
Robert Smith 
Patient Clerical Assistant

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Patient Clerical Assistant is responsible for providing support to patients in 
the emergency department or surgery. This includes taking patient 
information to the front desk, answering emergency calls, and assisting 
with routine patient care.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Patient Clerical Assistant
ABC Corporation -   April 2015 – October 2015 

Responsibilities:

 Assisted the front desk staff by taking information and charts to the 
front desk for processing

 Answered questions from patients in the emergency department or 
surgery waiting room

 Assisted patients with medical record tasks and appointments such as 
scheduling, insurance verification, etc.

 Taken patient medical histories and vital signs on behalf of patients 
when necessary

 Performed a range of clerical duties including but not limited to.
 Collected prescription refills from doctor offices; preparing medications 

for refill; scheduling appointments; giving out medication reminders; 
taking blood pressure readings; writing prescriptions; printing receipts 
and payment vouchers; making out insurance applications, etc.

 Helped patients with their medications by taking them up to date or 
managing them when necessary.

Patient Clerical Assistant
Delta Corporation -   2010 – 2015 

Responsibilities:

 Answered the telephone and take incoming calls.
 Made a reasonable effort to follow all protocols for taking phone calls.
 Answered the telephone for patients and callers, such as referring 

doctors, billing agents, etc.
 Taken patient insurance information, such as a claim or prescription.
 Taken patient medical or health histories.
 Taken patient medical or health histories and send them back to the 

physician or doctor office if necessary.
 Taken insurance information from patients such as insurance cards and 

policies, etc., at their request.

Education

Diploma
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SKILLS

Excellent organizational 
and multitasking skills.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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